Located within the UNESCO-listed Val d’Orcia Natural Park, in the prestigious
Brunello di Montalcino wine-making region, Rosewood Castiglion del Bosco
is a 5,000-acre country estate founded by Massimo and Chiara Ferragamo.
The 800-year-old estate comprises the ancient castle ruins, a medieval church,
and the Borgo, a historic village that now forms the heart of the resort.
Rosewood Castiglion del Bosco is a unique combination: it’s an elegant
home away from home in a pristine swathe of rural Tuscany, and a superb
culinary destination. A living community, it is dedicated to the celebration
of authentic local delights, with two restaurants, a cooking school, an organic
kitchen garden and a pampering Spa, plus a wide range of sport and fitness
facilities and outdoor activities. The estate also embraces a historic Brunello
di Montalcino winery and the members-only The Club, a magnificent private
18-hole golf course and clubhouse.

42
suites

11

villas

3

event spaces

4

restaurants + bars

i m p r e s s i o n s o f t u s c a n y.
A centuries-old estate intrinsically bound to the countryside and its vineyards.
A tale of revival, of life restored to historic surrounds.
Impeccable hospitality and rituals, rich in color, flavor and tradition.
a s e n s e of d i s c o v e r y. a s e n s e of p l a c e .

location
Located in the countryside of
Montalcino, Tuscany, in the
heart of the UNESCO World
Heritage Site of Val d’Orcia,
Rosewood Castiglion del Bosco
is set within one of the oldest and
best-preserved estates in Italy.
accommodation
Warmed by gentle Tuscan hues,
the resort’s spacious suites and
villas offer exceptional comfort
and the chance to enjoy an area
of outstanding natural beauty
in a framework of understated,
cultured sophistication. The
42 suites exude harmony, with
antique furniture, handcrafted
textiles and artisanal pieces.
Exposed wooden beams and
cozy corners feature alongside
modern comforts and the latest
technology. The terraces and
picturesque views are alive
with greenery. Created from
restored 17th- and 18th-century
farmhouses, 11 luxury villas
capture the changing moods
of the landscape. Featuring
stone, wood, antiques and
bespoke furnishings, the elegant
interiors are distinguished by
their Sienese hues, handcrafted
pieces and pleasing textures.
The three- to six-bedroom
villas all feature private heated

pools and some offer a woodburning pizza oven, home
theater or private tennis
court, plus an extended list
of amenities.
dining
·	r i s t o r a n t e c a m p o
del drago:
An epicurean journey in a
warm, understated atmosphere,
the estate’s Italian restaurant
serves upscale classical Italian
dishes enriched with fresh
produce from the organic
kitchen garden.
·	o s t e r i a l a c a n o n i c a :
In a rustic and informal setting
mirroring an authentic
trattoria, the scents and
seasonal flavours of the
organic kitchen garden are
on display in hearty dishes
of Tuscan tradition.
meetings & events
The resort provides a prestigious
setting for small business
meetings, incentives, executive
retreats, private product
launches and celebrations for up
to 120 guests. Three elegant
meeting rooms, accommodating
eight to 20 persons, and a private
villa are among the options for
tailor-made gatherings.

services & amenities
· La Canonica Cooking School
with organic kitchen garden
· The Spa at Rosewood
Castiglion del Bosco
· Fitness center
· 2 tennis courts
· 2 heated infinity pools
· Valet service
· Private car transfer
and rental services
· Tesla Destination Charging
· Private helipad and helicopter
transfer service
· Rosewood Explorers
children’s program
· Curated selection of activities
and excursions
within the estate
· On-site Brunello di
Montalcino winery
· Private 18-hole golf club
for members only
nearby attractions
· Montalcino (20 minutes)
· Historical, cultural and
gastronomical tours of the
Val d’ Orcia (max 1 hour)
· Day trip to Siena (35 min)
· Day trip to Florence (90 min)
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